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Printing in Cadence 
 
1) Taking a screen shot and then inverting colors 

a) Once your schematic is ready, take the screen shot by clicking on 
Applications……Accassories…..Take screenshot. 

b) Manually move the plot from the desktop to the plots directory.(mv 
/home/graduate/<username>/Desktop/<Screenshotname> 
/home/graduate/<username>/IBM13/plots/<Screenshotname> 

c) Goto Places ….. Home folder…….IBM13……Plots and right click on Screenshot and open 
with GNU Image Manipulation Program. 

d) Click on colors……invert 
 

None of the methods below are working at this time 
 
 
2) Printing files from the Terminal (shell console or command line) 

You can print a Schematic, Waveform, Layout from your terminal (shell console) after you have 
saved your plot to “plots” directory. 

a) Go to your terminal and type “cd plots” and then press “enter”.  
b) Type “ls” and press “enter”.  This will display all of the files in the plots folder. 
c) Type “lpr  filename.ps” and the file will print in the VLSI lab or RF lab. 

 
3) Viewing files and converting to a *.jpg file for use in PowerPoint 

a) Go to your terminal and type “cd plots” and then press “enter”.  
b) Type “ls” and press “enter”.  This will display all of the files in the plots folder. 
c) Type “xv  filename.ps”.  You will see the file on the screen. 
d) Right-click on the image and a toolbox appears.  
e) Hit Save… Format… choose JPEG … Quality of 75% is fine for PowerPoint presentations.  

Save it to the file filename.jpg . 
f) Hit Quit to exit the program. 
g) You can email this file to yourself using a Web Mail Browser. 
h) To insert a picture into PowerPoint on a Windows machine, choose Insert… Picture… From 

File… and browse to the appropriate file.  
 

4) Viewing files and converting to a *.eps file for use in PowerPoint 
a) Launch the program Ghostview, which requires the program Ghostscript to be installed.  

These programs are available for Windows and some Linux versions.. 
b) Open the file “invx1schematic.ps”.  
c) Choose Ignore all DSC errors.  Click Okay. 
d) File…PS to EPS.  Click Yes.  Save File as “invx1schematic.eps”  
e) Go to PowerPoint. 
f) Insert…Picture…From File…and browse to “invx1schematic.eps”. 
g) Right Click on the Figure… Format Picture… Size… Lock Aspect Ratio…Okay 
h) Then reshape the figure to fit in your presentation. 
 

5) Plotting a Schematic 
a) Click the ‘Design’ tab and choose ‘plot… submit’ 
b) Click on Plot Options 
c) Change Display type to “psb” 
d) Change Plotter Name to ps106-q (a generic postscript printer) 
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e) Click on Send Plot Only to File ‘plots/invx1sch.ps’ 
(Where “plots” is a directory that you’ve made in your “cadence” directory, “invx1” is the cell 
name, “sch” stands for “schematic,” and “.ps” is the postscript extension.) 

f) Go to step 1), 2), or 3) at the beginning of this document. 
 
6) Plotting a Test Bench 

a) Same as plotting a schematic except for filename    
b) Click on Send Plot Only to File ‘plots/invx1TB.ps’ 

 
7) Creating a Publication Schematic 

There is another option in Cadence to generate publication schematic. It takes out all the unnecessary 
information about the schematic and shows only W/L ratios and pin names. To generate publication 
schematic do the following 
a) In your schematic window on menu click NCSU 
b) Then from drop menu click create publication schematic…. Click ok. 
c) A publication schematic is generated in the same cell (same library, of course) 
d) To view the publication schematic, double-click on it.  Edit it to make it more readable. 
e) For plotting, go to step 4). 
 

8) Plotting a Waveform 
a) On the VLSI Lab Machines,  
b) Choose “Graph… Font… Large” 
c) Choose “File… Print…” 
d) Check “Print to File” 
e) Change Display type to “psb” 
f) Change Plotter Name to “ps106-q” (a generic postscript printer) 
g) Type the filename ‘plots/invx1wave.ps’ 
h) Go to step 1), 2), or 3) at the beginning of this document. 

 
9) Plotting a Color Layout 

a) Click the ‘Design’ tab and choose ‘plot… submit’ 
b) Click on Plot Options 
c) Change Display type to “display” 
d) Change Plotter Name to “local-color” (a generic color postscript printer) 
e) Click on Send Plot Only to File ‘plots/invx1lay.ps’ 
f) Go to step 1), 2), or 3) at the beginning of this document. 

 
10) Plotting a Black and White Layout 

a) Same as plotting a color layout except for display   
b) Change Display to “psb” 

 
 


